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Joaquín Hellín Rubio is a senior associate in the Corporate/Commercial Law practice of Garrigues in Murcia,
where he has pursued his professional career since 2008. He specializes in finance and restructuring bank
debt, corporate acquisition processes, business restructuring transactions, real state transactions, commercial
contracts and corporate matters. He holds a degree in Law and Business from the Universidad de Murcia and
is a member of the Murcia Bar Association.

Experience

Joaquín Hellín Rubio is a senior associate in the Corporate/Commercial Law practice of Garrigues since 2014.
He has extensive experience in matters such as:

Finance and restructuring bank debt transactions, having participated in numerous processes for the
negotiation and formalization of debt financing or restructuring agreements, providing advice either to the
creditor or the borrower.

Corporate acquisition processes , including deals involving foreign investors.

Business restructuring transactions, including mergers, spin-offs and re-registrations.

Real estate transactions.

He also provides recurring advice on these matters:

Commercial and real state contracts, including agency and commercial distribution contracts, lease
agreements and call options.

Corporate matters, including capital increases or reductions and other by-laws amendments.

Academic background



Degree in Law and Business Administration, Universidad de Murcia.

Executive Master’s Degree in Business Law, Centro de Estudios Garrigues in collaboration with Harvard
University.

Memberships

Murcia Bar Association.

Publications

He has published several legal articles in Murcia newspaper La Verdad on subjects related to his areas of
expertise.

He has given workshops such as “International distribution and agency contracts”, organized by the Instituto
de Fomento de Murcia, as part of its Martes del Comercio Exterior program, “International Contratación and
negociation”, organized by Confederación de Empresarios de Albacete, as part of “Innovación e
internacionalización para la Pyme”  program or “Internationalization experiences", organized by Asociación
para el Progreso de la Dirección (APD).


